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FACULTY AND ALUMNI PROTEST,HARDY'S COLUMN. ing. Harry Hkinner: pension, Curtis Coa-tl-

Immigration, Vv. L. Ureeu.
Munay.

"Money has been Inuccurately poken
A Growing InnlllulloD.

The Kudge & Morrl Furniture coin- - WRITE FOR IT
Ur. kbepard'e new book 1 In area!

demand. Oyer two thousand copla
hay bn banded to applloaot at
tb ofllee or mailed to dletant Inquir-
er during the paet 80 daye. It lea
ndd addition to popular madloel
llurwtur, belna fit for all tb family
to read. All who bwv atluiant not
readily eured by th family phvvlclan
should call or writ tor a copy, ltl
free,

Henry It. Clark, a farmer of Eetber,
baw ountjr, Neb,, pute bimeelf on
record today, Afler finding out to a
eertalnty that bl recovery ie ub-lant- lal

and real, ba wrlti

1

, 1

(Jovernor Holuomb has crnnted a
requisition for th return of Lawrence
llott from Carry I'arnell, Iowa, who I

wanted in Omaha to anwer the charire
of maliciously destroying property.
nous i the party who dest royed several
valuable half-tone- d engravings belong,
lug to the Omaha engraving com pinybecause the comjiany dlmiHed him
from their emjiloy,

The IMutte Valley HutrarcomDanv have
(lied article of luot.riioratlou with the
secretary of state. Tim comtmnv ha a
capital to k of f '00,000 arid th Incor
porator nre N. W, Well, Chnuncey Ab-

bott, W, y, Nelnian. Norrl It. Fuller.
and Thonia Hryant, The comjany ex-

ited to build a beet sugar factory at
Hcbuyler. Mr, Well, a wealthy member
of the Incorporation, will leave Nebranka
for Kurop for the tiurposu of looking
after the purchase of machinery,

The suit of Kendall, and Hmltli airalust
the Hanitary district ha been coiniiroin
ised. The agreement rendicd i that the
Hanitary dltrlct shall- - nay f .7.000 to
th creditor of Kendall and Hmllu In
full for damngii to their mill by ruusou
of the change In the channel of Halt
Crock, The case had been tried twice.
At the first suit a judgment of 5l,00
wa rendered against the dUlrlct and at
the second trial It was cut down to I'M,-00- 0,

Or, J. If, Hollster of Ashland, NW.,
called at this ofllcu on his return from
Harlan county where he had been visit
ing. He report croiis extra good with
the corn crop safe, The doctor I one of
th old time tcrccri backer of thl slate
and rejoices that the need of finance re.
form sowed by that party I at lost
j mining us legitimate fruits, and tniiiss
he will live to see the greenback Ideas
put into law, H drooped a areenlmck
dollar in our till for the skwiuhka Jmuk- -
PHJUOCSf,

Tueday Governor Holuomb isiind a
reward iroclamatlon offering two hund
red dollars for the arrest aud conviction
of the person or pcrMou who committed
a murder upon an unknown man in
Thayer county, on or about theUOth of
July. This man wa found dead near
the lod school house, seven miles
uorlheuHt of Jlubbcll, on the date
named. He had beau shot through lb
breast by a revolver, and had
irobnbly been dead two duy wlnn
ouud. No clue a to hi Identity or of

the murderer bit been found.
A bill wna tavrirablv (tonablarad btf tb

Houe authorizing I'reeldent McKinley
to apjiolut a currency commission, con-

sisting of eleven members, said commis-
sion to investigate and rejiort whnt
change are necessary or desirable In
our present banking system, J bey nre
given all freedom In eummoulng wlt- -
nenses, and mut convene at the call of
the president. One houdred thouaand
dollars is et fnnde for exjienses of the
commlsaion. The senate refused to act
on the bill, thereby placing the republi
can party in an embarraaalng situation,
a It leave the party In the attitude ol
having not kept laitu with the people
according to promlae, i i '

IH8UBAH0E DEFABTMEBT.

. T, M, Mwlgart Kdltor-lla- ll, Celnna
aad rire, rarm mud Town-- Af enl
Wentad-Wr- ite fdlfor of JaauraaoeU

partuiant.
Town dwelling mutual ajijiliaatlon

are corning In fairly well o' that we

think we will be able to complete the

Hcptembcr 1. We hojnf to
get 200 or more charter member by
that time. We have concluded to offer
120.00 In prir.es to agents oa follows: for
the greatest number of applications
110.00, $.1.00, 8.00 and $2.00 r sect-ivel- y,

. providing that the competing
annul write at lea t twenty, ten, six
nnd four application between now and
Hcptamber 1.

We want to set out two days for an
eieciul effort, Monday the iHhund
Monday the loth.

We hope every man will send in all
applications on hand the next day.

Virginia I'liiiitlUta.

Uoakokk, Va., July iiH. The Virginia
nonulint met In convention hereto-da- y.

l(eolution were panned endowing the
national platform adopted at Ht. Louin
in IH'.Hi, lion. J. llodue tyier. tne le.tn-iui- r

candidate lor (Jovernor lielore the
democratic con ventiontion which meetn
here iient September, will probably bo

endorned, nnd O. II. liravely, populint,
named for Lieutenant governor.

Si limit I .a ml at a Pre in I urn.

Land Coiiimianlouer J. V. Wolfe has
relumed from hi trip to Nuckoll and
Jeffernon co 11 11 1 lea w here be ban been at-

tending to the leaning of school laud.
There wa comparatively a small

amount In Ihestt counties subject lo lenwi
n all of Ilia leaaa holder had not In-e- n

airved villi notice of en mil In tion. On
nhat. wa baaed th coiiuiiinaiouer ob-

tained premium amounting tn f jl.V

The New Vork World says Iheone
tbiiiir nlinolutely rittaiii about Hie new
till iff bill i that It will increnan theeo.l
ol living. Hugur will roal mora, vbii

Will coat more, lumber Will coat more.
- l.i n it. trot kt-r- aud enr limn ware will

t int more, tiil.nivil vt III Coat more, aonp,
ao.bt ami 'tll sill coat inure, fruit Will

coal liiuf.. marly rvi-r- nitit'l olcttni-uiki- i

eotiaumpllttii will cunt more.

M tii l. tU 11 m1 la awiiy it 1. t,t wn, I ka

(ma, tttlia, lnutiitti i. . tail
in. ma aiel jeitij --f i I uiiwr ti'ti.it.
S,u. If Hi-t- t le'H liaa It lit H. lit Mi

p. I hi. It il.t.t ttiMit)iiy uil ltl. fc

at v fi4ml hhm fia.l 4l l li a tha I t

t y tlaiill4. I k.Ma4t ul telutiUi f
I. .iiiM.'t.itit a K t tiia fftat !. U itHa
h.ln t.l- - . I '.l lr ' . Utl,
filiy iit yta-t-Mkl- '( tl4 tf

Inlood'j
Sarsaparilla

tt lata tfu b.d I'Milt II lttf t l,

tttit(.titl fcyt I II llv. wll M.
. .1 1.111 't k"-'ti- t --M.it a

puny have made arrangement to carry
a full line of Queeim-war- e in addition to
their already large stock of furniture,
hardware and carpet. Thl complete
their tock by making them a complete
"houe fornihlng (tore." Their new
tork of oueennware will arrive in a few

day and will lie a good a any in the
city. Anticipating the rlae in the price
of crockery aud china and glaware aa
mood m the new tariff law became oper
ative, Mear. Kudge & Morn purcboed
their tock before the new law took
effect They will therefore be able
to ell for leaa money than their com-

petitor who were not able to purcba
in larite ouantltle before the Increaaed
dutie became effective. Turtle vlnlting
Lincoln ahould not fail to vlait their
tore, J'eraona who expect to attend

the etate convention ahould come pre--
iiored to take advantage of th many
tiarifain offered by Lincoln merchant,
lly (Join if ao they can nave nn amount
greaUr than the xmiik of attending
the convention.

Wednesday. Auiruat 4, Oovenior Hob
comb apliolnted the followlmr iieraon
noiarie riuoiic; ir. amanou m. r.u
ward. Milford, Hewurd county; Mie
illanchn Arnett, Madleon. MadUon
county; I. K. Vale, Huperlor, N'uckoll

county arid Mia WeNtermuu, Lincoln,
Lancaeler county.

FROM THe CAPITOL,

Imnhs, Nkii,, Aug. 4, 1H)7. (Kh!II
('orrepondeii(.) Hailrond don't like

Auditor Cornell, The malinger delgn-at- e

him a "bnd medicine," A a mem-

ber of tha executive council to aaac

railroad and telegraph propertle, he

favored raining their aement I LT7,-00-

which will make them pay about
taxe than they would17.500 more

, . ..I ..I flu a. .1

otberwlae have had to pay. ma maue
them mad. Ho they got afler birrs with
the report of the goldbug pre.

A thee reporur are not pan. o
much lor each lie, which wa the arrange
mentin the lat campaign, but accord-I- n

if tn tha aira of the be. they all try to
ae who can get off the blggeet one. The
conaeniienc la. they have putoutaome
tremendou whopper aurmg . in in
week.

Tba one who won the liar' belt I the

reporter who wrote the article In the
Omaha Ilea of July K.'ld, wherela heac
cuae Auditor Cornell ol joeuittiir.g in
fiiliiiiiir tock. ttuttiiikf hi wife on the pay
roll a regular employee In bl olllce

and iaNuing an order forbidding acce to
tha nub lie record of hi olllce.

1 hired a cariamter to meaeur tbeae
lie und be ny they are all ten feet
hhh, ix feet thick and four feet wide.

To be exact, hi report read oa 101- -
lowa!

"I accurately men u red tbcaelle in the
fourth column econd page of the I5ee,

July Tl, Witt, and found them to be

10x0x4, JUwtpectluliy aUMiniitatJ."
A VXAlOU ItV UOI.U.

Hini the reiieal of the Hherman act
everv time a campaign i about to open,
the goldbug reporter ana mugar,in
wriU-- r diacover away off In aom comer
of the globe a new gold field where the
miner ecooo It uo with afjoop novei in
am b fabulous quan title that for anyone
to talk about the future uae 01 mii ver 1 a
ureeign of lunacy. At th beginning ol

the aatcaniDahnltwa the uann reel
Hon tb Africa. .Now It I the Kloudyk
inAlaaka. When they coma toyoiiwith
thiaKlondyke tory ut reply "noom
African Kaffir." wink your left eye and
walk on.

TIIK STATU MI.1VKKTIO.
We are going to have the grea teat

atate convention on the flrt of Hcptcm-m- r
ever held in the elate. The populmt

organization I no formed that Hie rank
mid file make the platform, direct Mm

pollcic and aelect ita candidate. That
la, the private in the rank are

When the commauderN fail in

their duty and do not give the right
onlera then conlualon prevail.

Every mcmler of the "Old (iunrd"
ahould get out end take a hand Hi pro
maliatimr the order for the next cam

paign. I fun not uaiug nny figure ol
Nwch in tin ataU ment. The privalea
iii the populint army laauethe order ami
they have the ability to e that they
lire obeyed or the delimiiient reduced to
the rank. The privalea can laii' tln-l- r

order only own a year ami that In at
tha lat convention. Hack of tbeelale
convention and all other convention ia

the primiiry. There each private. In the
rank eliould nnaeuible and - to it that
Hut rluhl order nr laiie. If ln don'l
alteiid and order are bailed Ibfit remilt
in the wrong policie or tliecliooiiig of
the wrong until to carry iiieni oui, ne
Ihih no one but hllliaelt til Illume,

Not limit ainci 1 at tended a primary
tllierM thtlM Were 0er Ibree lllllldred
eligible mellilH'ri', Hi only were preaelit.

i did the beat wn could III Iiiiu nl

teen 1I1 li yite Iii tha coiiniiK cm. vi lli ion
After ha llal wa publllid IIh-I- wita u

great! bowl beiniie certain men wet

not 011 tlieib leKittlou, My opinion
lutl the howler ibmrve a kicking.
11 the old guard at.d every iu ele

110 to tli priiiiarie and tw to it thai
tha nulit order nr imiiied, Irtiatwiirlliy
di leunte t lioaeli who will linliiiinil" lor
atlprctllM Judge mid rgelltld the II 11 1

v il.y ne u who in tnir primi
pie.

IM Mil l.loS.
T'i aiiaar lrul lilfilf bill tut lll

i.iiw.l, an I Mark llaitim M nr i.l an
older Mi iiiilteiii in b.lp t arry !i nit
alii turn,

4lt.il t Till M-i- .

Tbeta l la"l OMl id Iba e.(.t til
efv )er J'lal alnil IIINHI,

leai. will vary but ! ibiliat Itmii
Hint itiimiiil, I Ma la a In I pa.-
IbrollMlt Ibe hand Ol Ilia tuili.ly lf.it a.

titvfa, iauiai Uila, Ibera ia a ! Ufa
an.inilil li ill d'Wa Mi'l wa (btioili I lit I

tlilllilti'l, It M lha laiatloa ll tlllea and
iimiiu ipablii. kill l iimiHit l at
on know, a ilieia la an fe-n- d at lla
all butlw, 'I In i hM dim I lttiiiw
tldi Htv t tiMiiiiuiia amiMiiiU tt

lopla ol lttti pay la lad rt I I tie
tin li avtietal aii.Mi!iiiil IbrouaN lt
tar aal riami and larilt Cti at uul
lt.MtllHI,

1 It till ! l lei.iN aloaa pat taiiMit
ally ia rilr Nih IMhi.iiimi. lartlitl
flillialf piaev b atttotial of hmiiit ial
tatatiHM In t lla al d,o"i.Miti. n
a b th Intel lalalma id Ilia tipla
la t.rla, wad M an niiia
iiiiii.itt(iiii id lid i'i, lent atayf ar
I II any woadr that lb ipin at

of a merely a mean ol exchange. Hut
it far more than this. It is a docu-

mentary exproMMloo of legal claim. It Is

not wealth, but a documentary claim to
wealth, being the sign of the relative

quantities of It, or of the labor produc
ing It, to which, at a given time, persons
or societies are entitled,

If all the money in the world were de

stroyed In an In taut, It would leave the
world neither richer nor poorer than It

wa, but It wohld leave the Individual
Inhabitant of It In different relation.

Mouey I thereforecormsjiondeutln it
nature to the title-de-ed of an estate,
Thouuh thw deed be burned the estate
still exist, but the right to It ha be-

come disputable,
"Th real worlb of money remains un-

changed, us long a the jiropoi tion of
the quantity ol existing money to me
quantity ol existing wealth or available
labor remain unchanged.

"If th wealth Increases, but not the
money, the worth of th money,lncreuie;
money lncrene, but not the wealth, the
If I ho worth of the money diminishc.

"The un of stihMtnuce of Intrlmtlo
value a the material of a currency I n

barbarim; a remnant of the condition
of barter, which alone render cnmmeree
iioaalble nmoiig savage nations, It In,

however, still necessary, jiartfy ns me.
chaiiii'nl check on arbitrary luce; mrlly
as a menus of exchange with foreign na-

tion. In jirojiortlou to the extension
of flvlllxatlou, and Increase In trust-
worthiness III governments, It will causa.
Ho long a it exll, the phenomena of
the runt und prim of the article Used for
currency are mingled with those projicr
t currency Itself, In an almost Inextri-
cable manner; and the market worth
of bullion is affected by multitudin-
ous accidental cirviimstauces which
have been traced, with more or less
success by writers on commercial opera-
tions, but with these variation the true
political economist has no more to do
than an engineer fortify lug harbor of
refuge agaliiNt A Can tin tide, ha to con-

cern himself with the cries or quarrels of
children who dig pools with their fingers
for Its streams among th and,"

I hi, aud much more fully a valuable
wa written more than a decade before
the "crime of 7l," by a man of deep
learning, He wa not fortunate enough
to lie called A populist, but if we may
judge from bis bitter exjierlence with
iiint(u,liie publishers, when he began to
write on political economy, the pre
then fully merited the title, "subsidised."
Much more could hardly be said in so
few word a this author ha done aud
the Inteiiae concentration of thought,
like the effect of U n condenned food on
tha iihvNical bodv may not Drove wholly
beneficial to the mental digestion of
tiinnv. Tlien.tacnt.ince of-b- ut I shall
not tll you bis narnenow are not to be
swallowed carelessly, they are the very
qulntecnc of thought and should be
taken morsel by morsel and thoroughly
Iiiratjid. Next Week I IlOIMI to give a

few practical Illustrations In support of
tbeouoted tiaraitrephs, not with the
view of adding to the thought so suc
cinctly diprenead(t bat were presumption)
but to explain fa my own way bowl
understand this iiiutriou auiuor, sci
enlist and political economist,

ClMKf.MO IJkT'imwck.

MALL HAPFEN1N0U,

Congreaman Hutherland wu fa Lla
coin on hi way to Omaha.

lr, V, L, Hall of the banking depart
ment mud a flying trip to hi home in
Howard county Wedueeday,

pepufy Htate Hnjierlntendent, C. V.
fleck left WedncNdny for a short stay at
Oram! Junction, Colorado, to look after
hi birm neur that pmca,

It I stilted that there I a movement
on foot to eliililiili a tannery at Omaha
The larite number of Hacking bounc in
the city would furuleii plenty of hide for
the new iuMtltution,

The bodv ol II. I', Lau, the well known
wholenub' grocervmuu of thl city who
died In Uermuny two we-- ego, reached
Lincoln Haturday. The burial took
place Hundiy afternoon at the reidence,
104. llNtreet.

Heveral iN'ruon were killed in tor
nado near liloomiiig'on, Illinois, Friday
'J'bree other were severely Injured
'J'lomii killed wern, A. C. McDowifll, aud a
grnndnon, Mrs. Hamuel Mrowulee and
three children, nnd Mia twin Urn ven.

ilealiitiiig the vant Importaiiee of a
true statement ns to the value and char-B- i

ter of the Klondyke gold field letinir

giveti to lb American citixmiM, National
Labor Commiaaioner Carroll l. Wriubt
ban ilitputcbed an exjiert to Alunka to
report.

1 he municipal election la Imliaiiatio
Ii ha develoiiid the following mbl o--

lilicnl Mil nut inn. I'n 1 1 of the democrat
iiomiiiuted a uuM democrat on nail ver

I pliillnllll, the popllllat Itlld filter re- -

' piiblicHii lioiuiiialetl n niiver democrat.
i lie republican have their own In ktt,

llmi, .lull 11 C. Hjirtcber, who wa on
ol t lie lb Ii Sutra In lh I rail Mlaalaalppl
coiiureaa held at Halt Lake City, pneil
llmiiiuli l.inctilii r riday tm Ida way
home, AH- - r the nttjoiirumtnt of the
conaieaa Mr. Hpreilier Itmk ua extended
trip north through Idaho mil tb
in ti if 1 u ti.

I.. I I nerllv,til 1 iVIiiliiiniH, ba btnr
el.t t.il i liiiiniont nl tb ti friinriali. il- -

trnl i'tniiliiillet tn atimd t ill
r. nl, rined. Mr. l att-rl- la a aue- -
leaalll .illi r ttlld rt i't'd olk r
Mr, liMfiil hit rvmnvi'd lit llinil.b r
l iibi . wbtr ba will edit tb "Ctdorado
lle.rt.a' Illative,"

'IbatMitat bild upT. V. I'.tw.brly'a
ni iHiiiiliiii nl a I titiiittiaaitiaer Hi iinl
nl 1 111 in in nt I inn t.l lliarvat op- -

iMialllmi Unt ie lf III I rtl'i'f I allies l.ul
Vraaidt iil Mi Kntley bn ib lealt"! ihatn
by alanine 11 lnt n .i ii 11 linen I that
Innkleg blltl Ctiliiliilaainle t Hvtitlaltof
I tm lima Uieg at lent.

Ilia tiit Ifaaimrr luiupaity of
Itnet ra, t uliai attualr, lM Sfln -a nl

liisinptiraiioa ttt I ty ait Id
li.f y nl al.tla, 1 La f.t ltul slta k U l,
t'oti and Hi litftifpiir.it nt aiwJtibaJ,
Mutpky, l J. t timluiy, I', tirtniatiii,

pint in C, IVa lr, Vi.r Vvllar, M. I',
HtialU aadtieikard ttni:.

l(ttt ha at foot anHnuaead
bt HiatiiilUfa aa ta lt lil at
ptttM'l tn net Mpv plawa a ftidttwt tf
put) rialmwa, Jnn C l'l, (ahkieg and
tnfirHiy, '( C, Nawlanda, vtimaae,
aMftbU and aian, L, iid,ilv,
agth wllur, Jtf Mie'a.iM, publw build

WUcomiln and Michlan-La- nd of Mop
end Itarlj Lumber Mea I'taaaail With
tlia Tarlff--Th llapubllcans View I'm
parity loth Illance Wit b Teleacope
Good Mao For th
Should ba ahutout-OapartmeiitB- tore

aud tha Wheel Hacking t'p a Bow,

After leaving the swamp and frog

pond of Minnesota w had hoped to mil
Into a tetter land but the northwest

portion of Wisconsin wa even a poorer

country till. It wa sand, rockit and

pine stump for a hundred mile. My

own Nebraska ban risen in uip estlina-tio-n

mort tban ten point. Even our
and bill beat awampa and lock with

und mixed in.

Hop and barley are the chief prod act

in a considerable portion of Wisconsin.

Tb last week in July won harvest time

with them aud bop picking come In Hep.

tember. W are wow renting In the fruit
belt of Michigan which extend along the

east shorce of the lake nearly two bun

dred miles and back Into tha country
ttilrfr or forty. It In tieacbce, peaches,
tiencliee, every where (tenches, with berrl"s
Ol Ml KIIIUS, uppiea, jmuiii" a"" " "
mixed In. The peach crop Is light I hie

year, but what fruit there i will bring
a good price.

Minnesota, Winconnln, and Michigan
are tickled to death over th lumber
tariff. Lniiecially that part of the luw

which double tho tariff in cane Canada
levlea an export duty on log. The
rn.nt firnllf la In iroinir to Canada.

buying loga, floating them over to thla
aide free anwing warn up auo wen mun-lu- g

Nebraska pay for tha lumber and
tin. tariff mi tttu. That Increase the
muvuunu if tha 1 11 T11 tier man but not of
tho govern men t. Tha few millionaire

. . ....I. ..a, 1. una. .....I
piue owner 0.1 a ii.-f- v jisized pine tree la worth two dollar
mora under tna new tarn. iaw,

f.01. tariff... manna...... turn dollarIIWH"" "
thousand mora for the lumber to bnild
corn crib and ilg pena without getting
t,nu fimt. mora tor tha Irftrff and tiork fur
nlshed tha lumbermen. It mean two
,t,.ll.. mm un iii.u miM. tltP ufra tn fcll(!M
UVIIHII 0U v a,. a, ......a - - '

farm but not one cent more for the bread
m.A l,tt,- - fiirnn.fiwt liulron workers.
1 . ....... i,m ln 1ilUru lnil-- u for a alllt III
f III! UHn a a. - - -

clothe but not one cent more for the

grain and meat we aell. We taunt ell at
Liverpool price with lb tonn auueu.

M

The lumber busluen ha made score
of millionaire but farming ha never
vat made one and yet tha lumbermen
munt be protected by a two dollar tariff
that more millionaire may tm marie ana
the farmer be made to pay it that they
niav be keot noor and under abjection
to tha rich. We read of millionaire iron
worker and manufacturer but of no
millionaire corn grower, and yet we
munt have a Dingier law to wrench trio- -

utefrom tbacorn grower to keep the
iron men and manufacturer.

a

Tb republican along tha Jin con-

tinue to claim that proeperJty I eurely
coming in the near future. Last fall the
election of McKinley wa going to bring
It, then the inauguration would anrely
do it, now the high protective tariff will
an rely do it. W met on republican
who waa more sensible and long winded
withal. He thought wa ought to give
McK nicy eiirht year and ii prosperity
did not coma he would vote for Hryan
urein IDOL

McKinley pronperity I alrendy here
with a vein, en nee judging from the num-

ber of strikea and the amount of labor
trouble. The men who are praying for
ISrvuii advemity are ihcreuniiig daily
One manufacturer Inouire what nhall f

do with my good ahould I Mart my
mill?" The market i glutted and the
farmer nnd mechanic have ho money
to buy with." The tariff, the (nriff in all
the cry, It may prove a healing balm
to England but it i nothing lens than a
Kpnniah lly bl later to Nebraska.

I'rcnidertt llemia for Knnna mid I're.
Iilent Andrewn lor will ilia!, tit.
We will take all such men who lack the
triiileiniii Lt nt trim! a nnd monoitolieit
The very fact that millionaire en 11 buy
iiiatitutioiiM of learning, menially and
niornllv. re liuioiialv ami tiollticnllv and
cant buy the preidenta, ia proof that a
little maniioiHi iin linger on American
aoil in epota.

Th titna hii comm for Ncbrnxkii nnd
Knimaa loaiiv to New York and the emit

"you can't brian any more ol your iun
iniiier children bent l v the enr load

a rule iln v do not make uood citi
ena. Wa have wayward ihillnn

ciiohkIi of our own ami dont want your
poor I ouea nnd lioune ol coir-ctio-

ilumiH'd on tia any iiiore than you want
the piiMM-- r and iriiiiinnia of Europe
(lniiil on your wlmrK

t
Now dm miiiill nicri liuiil it'd i lly lot

owner ara piit liliiK into Ilia itxpariMieNl
tore with ulmill na mm h aeiitanth

day IuIhimi piii lied lulu ihtt iNre.iir
and Ibranher at nit nul tiny, or n IIih
tuv" driver pil bed intu Hi railfiiiiU,

Ittit tha ib par liiient ttora hita com to
lay, tin y ran and do nil tfMtl

rlM'wit'r, It eol Inn liitla inula in ai il
and IiimkII a liiiiiilnd Ihoimnml d. iU.tr
lrid la a year Itiati It diiha bail
linn b, and Ihera tulnr Ilia aavliig In the
toliaUMxr. Nili Ii lllli III Ilia KiUliWT
tun II illy a I. Mti'" tn, cliitlillig

nnd bardaata .n u Imir lnrln t

ttmKI io lit a am h un a part un til.

1 li wlli I.111 el la likely In Intu a
ll lat pill oa II. 'Ilia littifclliru itlnl

ll lrt car un a ar lb kttt.-- r la tela
raaa, I'ul tti bi Vi la liMroiii tu day
aud tin? lomlil ! taiad ullitr prop
arlf W'ei.rliii in taiita, lad latliapi

oili ba alflght lt levy a a l

11 lur roHiirariiiid biryrla I tll. aluit
It' alilatif 1 nullify road. lnH a MlW'

t'itt tloabli tlta di4litli of lb fir t.at
biitu", llo ar tloua to kwp until a
Kt aotiHiiiinii MMr.

J tit tiy a lm bm of raru,U l
Ml litf aal iMiaat faMiaiortiK .

Tk !iitri'iT 1 ir II.ih),
fay nar mbwiiptloa,

Condtain the Rectnt Action ol the Direc
tor of B'own Unlveraity,

Home rnembera of the faculty of Hrown

oolverelty are eager to put thomaiilvi
on record in regard to the action of the
corporation which reMiilted id IWIdmit
Andrew' relgnatlou. Meeting have
been held in the faculty room during the
IflHtfew week, which have not bncu at-

tended by all the learned gentlemen en-

titled to eal In thnt A ugut chamber,
and action I ald to have been taken
there In the pain of the faculty, Heveral
rneetlnge were held and finally a proteat
w adopted, protect lug agalnat the
action of the corporation,

l'rofeNor Harry II. (Jarduer, no--
clate profcHNor of wtouomy I ald to
he one ol the leader la the movement.
It I an lnteretinir fact that the Mlauer
are for moat part the younger member
of the faculty,

4MMHI ACTIO.
The followlmr reolutlou I belntf clrcii- -

ated among the alumni of the clan of
W of i.rown L'ulveralty. ard l receiv
ing many Nigunture,

Wherea, It It reported that orowu
Cnlveraify I u uffer the unneceaeary
and Irrejiarnble Iohn of l'rrldent An-

drew, tlicrefore, be It
"Jteaol ved, '1 hat we.i member of the

claa of !M, who have cnuaed our name
to be underalgned, reitardle of allllia
tion other than a ou of Jlrown, earn

etly and reie0lfully urge Much wlae aud
liberal counael a aiiaiiuvei t tiiiMepior
able mleforluiie,

Jteaol veil, That one cojiy of theee
reolution be forwarded to I'reeldent
Andrew and one copy to the secretary
of the board of trustee,

A ONE PARK RATE,

Orsnted By All Rsllfosds to the Populist

lute Convention,

The following letter from Chairman
3, II. Kdmlteo I self explanatory;

I.jNcoi.N, Neb,, Aug, 4, Ml,
To A vts Whom It Mat Coxdkm!

An chairman of the Htate Ontral com.
mfttaa of th I'eople'e Indejiendent party
of Nebrtteka, I hereby announce that all
railroad companies doing buine with'
in th state have notified our commit
tee they will only charge one fare for the
round trip from all point In the state of

Nebraka, to the state convention held
at Lincoln, Hcptembcr 1, Ticket to be
Mold August 81t, and Keptember let,
good to return until and including Hep- -

tember fHb.
All wewapajicre friendly will please

copy. it n, I'.mwmTK,
Chairman Htate Corn. I'eople'e Tarty,

IRRIOATION C0N0ME8V.

Will be Held In Lincoln fsptember 2$

29 and jotb,
The officer of the National Irrigation

aaoclatio have fuc4 the following
call aldreed to the pcoj.le of tb I'nlted
Htate:

"Aitreeablw fo the inlructlon of th
fifth irrigation congre, the Nlxtn urinal
aeaalouofth national Irrluatbin con
jrrea will m held In the city of Lincoln,
Neb.. Keiitember HH. M nnd J0. ja'J7,"

I he loai or representation in this
body I a follow:

1 All membcrwof the national executive
committee.

2 All member of the Mint and territor
ial Irrigation coinmiNion.

H, Eiv deleuate at la run to be up
pointed by their reapeellv governor
for each ol I lie foilowiutt elate and ler
ritoriea: Arixona, Calilornia, Colorado,
Idaho, kaiiNita, Molilalia, elira!:ii,
Nevada, New Mexico, North liakota,
Oklab una, Oregon, H011I.I1 I'akota,
Tenaa, l iali, VVuahliiulou and Wyo
tiling.

4. Thri-- di'leiriite nt larye for em h

tat and territory not heretofore en 11

ineralnl, to Ihi atipoiuted by tbegeveru
or ol mii ii I alatea and territories or, in
f ho Ihalrict of (olcimbia, by the jireni- -

llellt.
". One dclejcatn encli from regularly

oiit:iiuird irrigation, agrlciillurnl ami
borl li llll nrill aociel lea, mid aocletiea of
eni(itieera, irrigation rompniiiea, nifrli-nl- -

lural colh-ae- and coiiimert'ial bodiea,
encli na board of trade, roriiuiercinl
t'lilba, chillllber of collimel'ite, etc.

. Pllly ncrredlteq repreaentlllive of

any fomiitu nation or colony, each tueia
Urol H111 I nlted Hlatce Meiinle and
bouae ol risircaeiitMlivc. and each ttov- -

ernor ol a Ntnte and territory will be
admit led a lumin ary member,

CAbS COUNTY POfULIXTti.

UmudWiih Utnoirt end tiilvsr )(

publicans ia Naming e Titksl,
1 ha pniulit iiiiiiity con vt til ion lor

t'u.a nullity wnn held In Weeping Wat- - r
Muii lny Angual 'J, The con tent Ion of

1 be deimtcrata and In niter n publicum
Wire held In th sum plum at I he name
time, Tliirw wit a lilt" allaiiibtiKH
and bill frpleat lllatioli H ten ill of the
I'tievHiiiiona, I oiiimill". of ilva tin tou
Ii reur.i wra sppiillitrd lit'lll nu ll u n

VanltuM, and alter colialdelwlila tlmi.n
almt Ilia 1 mii lull tcr Srd Mpnuit.''
put I ibt I lilitf Iha piwltliMI Upoll Hii'

liiktl MUKiltg Ilia I lift pat I Ira !"
fipull nl Ilia nun m lit wa tt'idit I t
phi It id Ida 1 initi uliiiua. I'y a ltii.
Iha iii ulit ia nitm ! 1 an Ii I il.
fur t ivii. no r, 1 l. ii, aiirirvnr an t

cortmrr 1la d,tna rtU wire nifvti Ha
Infill, final r npHiiiiitd nt an I t

ii.t t. r Ilia a mill r Jid wa iuu tit
Iha it il; rpublii aiia ha iitii"ii
Wa (Ut, .no lotjf lita'l patlle tiad lit
I't kal saiiit-- a a asbtlluw "t vtta.iit,
ti..nr Mita b r, I onalr t !, VMn

I'riS', Itttialy siiiiHuIbh Mr.

Ifaii lltaiird" r, ,V Allen, ai(ri,I !d l atin". I n homiH I Nai I
slfiingty rlabin ail Ml Ota nllltat id H.a
p'iiimiv al ('!. til ar teiubbeH, In
iH liiaiiuii aa that lb toiuliiHd tpilil n l dni.mrtn lni.lH Willi Ik
a.. I nl li it-- lUvfptl'll' awe alll I

n(tli-rt'tt- l In tvttnMta k unnl fi 1 iil
In an luitj.tf ily, sal tb In kft aaiitvd
kUiy sill prtil ab1 ai !n!di

H, II, CLAniC, EHTIIKIt, NED,
"It I about twenty-riv- e ynsrs since

rslarrb bitsan to undsrrriln my syalam.
Whan It llrnt slartml It aav no special
tlsn, I silppus 1 look crtlil, which I was
unable to throw err entirely, What mat
pnopla seem to think Is a littl mat and
throat trouhl I found to b a nerlou con.
stltutlonal aliment. My catarrh went frorn
my haml to the lari orrnns nt the teely,
miiflclitlly the stomach, Th whole rmtcliln- -

ry or (llKPallon anerrwia out or oroer, snu.
wfilla 1 wa ahla to ha around. I felt half
sick snd wretched all tha tl.ua, 1 frankly
corifaaa that I mil not Know now to g
about a cure, My eymptorn Involvtd ao
many part of th body and many of them
saamad so obsour that It Was imposalbls
for the doctors to tall what allad ma, lint

I got Ur. Bhetard's Myrnptom .Hankrbn In It a perfect ploture of rny eaae,
I saw at once that I had struck tn rlsht
thing and I bnxan tha Mall Trnatrnenl
riahl at my hom, It dMn't tsk tn Ion
to get strafshinnad out, I am all rlsht now
and my frlarnl and neljfhbor krww how
hls-hl-y I think of the bliepard Mall Treat
meat."

65.00 A MONTH.
lilstant patients ar welcome to our

fatuoue aymptom lllanbs, that covee
II abronlo dleeasee. Write for them

and cet a free and careful opinion
from phyelcdana who treat hundred
of eaaee vrr month. If you take
treatment by mall tb fee le f0.00
men lb, medlelnee Included.

MlPAtfO MEDICAL INtTITUTI,

A Vlaappolntiiieat.
Whnt about Cuba Mr. I'ronldent?

Itnt year at Ht Iouin the republican
party declared that the government of
the United Htatee "should.actively use
It inlluence and good olllcee to restore

. - . ..I I...I ... ,l.ahSince ami give lllueH'iiuciii;v i" ma
slnnd," to put nn end to the bloody

cainjialgn of llutcher Weyler, which a
Cuban correspondent 01 tne ixmuon
Chronicle declare to be a Dear ap-

proach to that of the buke of Alvo la
Holland In the KHh century,

Congress has adjourned.' What ha
it or the admin iat rat Ion yet done to ful-

fil tble pledge of the republican platform? ,

Home mouey wa appropriated on tb
president's recommendation to meet the
want of destitute American citizens In

Cuba. Hut thnt waa a mere temporary
rellul measure, n- 1

It must b admitted that so far a
anything it has yet done I concerned
the administration has failed to utlfy
the expectation that were rained that
It advent would mean hope for Cuba.
Duiiaio time.

One of the exchange describe 'the
man who could not afford to take bl
home luMr, a follow: l!y getting
hold ol a loreign advertising sueei, ue

spent $1 by writing to find out how to
keen sober, the nuswer being to take a
pledge. He also sent GO stampa
to find out how to ralne beet and re-

ceived a postal card replying. "Take
bold of the top and pull."

It was the ama fellow that sent CO

cent to a fellow In the east to find out
bow to make money and received a re-

ply, (let a job in a mint." He i also
related to the man who eut f 0 to find
out how to write without pen and ink
and the annwnr, "Try a led pencil." Ha
In a twin brother to tho man who sent
$2 to find out how to live without work,
and received the reply printed on one
blank line on a pontul curd. "Fish for
sucker like we do."

No man w ho doe not owe Mii solo
nllegience to the Cn I ted Htate ahould
lie allowed to owu or routrol a foot of
land or a dollar worth ol tock 'vitbin
th limit of the I'nloii. America lor the
American should bn the watchword of
every patriot,

We weleoni tn our country every
mitti from every rllmn who nmtira to aid
u 111 developing our resource. periM tu-atl-

our In limtiiution ami protect-
ing un front loreign domination pro-
vided he wear allcglume to the star
and trlM-- and tu tlivut alone, Houilx
em Mercury,

COUNTY CONVKNTION.

A Kull 1,11 of Candidal tar County
OlAceft I Nemintd,

The probibltiouiat id Lancaster

county t iel In roavenliua at l'alvrity
pbiiw July aad nominated a lull

eouitly lltkat. They r HI fined their

upirl nl lb pl.it Infill of lb party
mltptadal I'llUburg, IVaatlvauia, Tb
attttiiMailoit ar as billow;

rvttaurer, Hiram I'ull. y, (ak prvtm. l,
fthetiff, C. W. IWher, f.aneaatar,
I l.ili ti.tir I'. MtW, Waal Hilt,
(maty Judge, A. Ii, W ttib tibarr,

I l,tni!ii,
li..atir td dfd, J air Kilbura, 1,1a

tHila.
tuuatr trinlaa.at, Mr, M, A. .

M Mta'ww, jii.H.la
Muti)itr, Ibtiata I", Habl, Iblavaa

trk.
t ttliiaiiaaUtaar Cft'l W , llasllt. Lit

tl Halt.
Corutwr, lr, T. 4. Mrriiaa, .laeda.

t aaUr Iwfl4i
J,t-I- U d. year wife Ua)

falthlaf Hr.w- -I aavaa't

lr lilr. Jitnea-lle- w't Uvatf Pratt
beea ta tuy tallUl tl 14

pIKIlT . M. Iihhi 1,

J


